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The committee from the Baptist and 
Methodist Ladies A id  Societies w ill 
meet with M.rs. McPherson on March 
31st at 4 o’clock promptly.

Portales, New Mexico, Henry Krugg 
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In issuing this folder, descriptive of the “ Inland Valley,” and contig
uous country, it isouraim to reach and address those who, from what- 1 
ever cause, are desirous of bettering tlteircondition in life, and who 1 
believe that such betterment can be more quickly and more certain
ly brought about by a change of location, and by availing them
selves of the manifold opportunities offered by a newly settled and 
growing section. And more particularly do we seek to enlist the 
interest of the man who is, in good faith, looking for a home where, 
at a nominal or moderate cost, he may enjoy the comforts of life 
and maintain the independence of himself and family. X  A.

A
In the preparation of the following items of information, we 

have striven to avoid exaggeration or coloration, and to give the 
facts as they actually exist; and this as much from a business as; 
from a moral stondpoint.

Roosevelt county is located on the 34th parallel of , 
LOCATION north latitude, in the northeastern portion of New 

Mexico, and is bounded on the east by the western
line of Texas.

Perhaps the primal consideration with those who; 
H E ALTH  contemplate visiting a new country, in search of

_Xonditions favorable to a permanent location, is the
question of health. In this section, malaria is practically unknown; j 
the altitude, in different portions of the country, is from 3600 to j 
4000 feet aliove sea level, thus insuring a clear, crisp and dry at- j 
mosphere, free from germinal or other impurities, and one which 
may be appropriately termed N ature ’s panacea for pulmonary I 
ok throat  tkouhi.ks or other diseases resulting from tubercula.

From the foregoing, a discussion of climatic condi- 
C L IM A T E  tions becomes superfluous—suffice it to say that dur-j 

ing the spring, summer and fall, the weather is, in 
every respect, delightful. During the summer season the air is J 
constantly stirred by refreshing breezes. Sunstrokes, or other of-!' 

j fects of extreme heat, are unheard of. The latitude forbids the *‘ 
i idea of severe winters, and such cold weather as we have, is of >
I short duration. In support of this, we cite you to the mere nominal \ v 
loss of range cattle during the past winter, which, in point of sever- v 
its , was iierhaps the worst for many years. -'r

The general contour of the country is level v 
TOPOGRAPHY prairie. A portion of the country is traversed b\ ’
-----------  low sand hills, affordiiur excellent grazing and ‘
protection for stock. i ^

The soil consists of a sandy loam, varying in—rrdor 1 
SOIL from red to chocolate. Underlying this is a clay î 1

subsoil, which retains the moisture and enables the;> 
jsoil to withstand droughts that, in other sections, would 1h> ruinous, j}, 

The mean annual rainfall, occording to government > 
j R A IN F A L L  observations, is 2o inches.

Water, in inexhaustible quantities, can be obtained 
W ATER  anywhere in the county, at depths varying from six 

to 100 feet. Water, when obtained, is free from al- 
} kali, gipsum or other mineral substances, and is freestone and soft, 
j  PRODUCTIVENESS: This subject can hardly lie- properly dis

cussed in the space we have, but from the 
foregoing observations, the practical agriculturalist may easily 

J draw his own conclusion. We may briefly say that corn has pro
duced 60 bushels jxx sere, and that it will probably average 30 
bushels. Maize, Kaffir corn, German millet, and in iact all food 
stuffs produce abundantly, while sweet and Irish potatoes, water 
melons, canteloupes, pumpkins, and vegetables of all kinds, grow 

I in profusion. And in this connection, permit us to say that, in 
1 our opinion, and in the opimofi of mam who have grown them, 
there is no better appl
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Morc Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not 

nearly as grave as an individual disor
der of the system. Overwork, loss of 
sleep, nervous tension will be followed 
dy utter collapse, uJHees a reliable 
remedy Is immediately employed.

There ’s nothing so efficient to cure 
disorders of the liver er kidneys as 
Electric Bitters. I t ’s a wonderful tonic 
and effective nervine and the greatest 
all around medicine for run down sys
tems. It dispels nervousness, rheuma
tism and neuralgia and expels malaria 
germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction 
guaranteed by Pearce A Dobbs, drug
gists.

Let the M. T. Jones Lumber Co. fig
ure your hills. They are in the market 
for vour trade. ~  ®tf

Ed J. Neer has the stationery stand 
that used to belohg to Ellis. The latest things in Ladies’ Belts, 

Collars and Ties at Warren, Fposhee A
Co’s . -----

The Methodist and Baptist Ladies 
Aid Societies will meet at Mrs. Breed
ing’s residence Thursday, April 2d.

The M. T. Jones Lumber Co. have a 
new sign on their iron roofed lumber 
shed. Fewmand and Pitts are rnstlers 
for business. See ad on this nave.

of Henry Krugg, so 
by the the beat eaten 
had at Blankenship 
The breakfast bacon 
brand lard are tmeses

Priddy has put in some new shelving 

Scott is having his residence painted

W ill Breeding started a paper for 
signers to petition the governor for an 
organization of a military company.

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 I^tke St., To

peka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's 
Hoarhound Syrup, says: “ It has never 
failed to give ehtire satisfaction, and of 
all cough remedies, it is my favorite, 
and I must confess to my many friends 
that it will do, and has done, what is 
claimed for it—to speedily cure a cough 
or a cold; and it is so sweet and so 
pleasing in taste.”  25c, 60c and I I  bot
tles at Pearce A Dobbs’ .
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Crueby’a Beth R oot 
with Poroeleln Batik 
ticket, price M , good^ 
Everything clean.

See the M. T. Jones Lumber Co. for 
Tar Paper. 8tf

Fred Crosby has' bought a business 
lot in F.lida. — -

Judge Murray has sent in his appli
cation for reapiKiintment as notary. A ll 
notaries, except the U. S. commission
er ’s, have been canceled and the seals 
ordered changed by the governor on ac
count of the advent of the new county.

Joe Curtis o f the D 
town this week. <"Cat" GOcssing.

Cat-a-log, cat- amaran, & t- atalque, 
cat-arrh, etc. On Mtmaay evening 
Mra. H ightower enteipained a goodly 
number o f ladies at her well appointed 
hotne in an unique manner, by a game 
termed “ cat guessing,”  in which as 
many words possible were enumerated 

in which the word cat appeared. The 
party was as pleasant as it  was unique, 

and all were highly complimentary of 
the hostess, and the ladies who promp
ted the mite entertainment in so wor
thy a cause, as mentioned in last week's 
Times.
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J. I). Hurley will offer special bar
gains during the first week in April be
ginning Monday the 5th. 8tf

Seurlock bought recently an eighteen 
months’ old hog that dressed 461 lt>s. 

It was a range fed hog, but was put on 
corn six weeks before being slaughter
ed. Another one booght at the same 

time netted 250 pounds, at a year oki. 
The price paid for the two is 157.50.

NEW
DRUG STO
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Try a Face Massage at the Portales 
Barber Shop.

y  In the hands of experienced Druggists. Every 
neat and clean. We have everything that can be fot 
a first-class drug store. School Supplies, Oils, Pain' 
\ nrmshes. Window Glass. Paint Brushes, YSalTKjape 
In fact we have anything that is at all connectnKrs 
drug line. It is our whole aim and purpose to ptoa 
customers in every instance. All we ask is a trial 
guarantee you fresh goods, prompt and courteous 
m- nt. and “ Live and Let Live” prices. W e respec 
invite you to come and see us. JC

W e Make Prescription Work a Specialty

The Times is glad to note that a good 
man was apiniinted as Superintendent 
of schools, a level head, and cool judg

ment, marking the person who will 
guide the arrow of education and re
finement. to a creditable place in the 
list of counties that stand out boldly in 
educational ranks.

Floyd school begius Monday 
A. Standqier as teacher.

The M. T. Jones Lumber < n 
car of white cedar fence isists

The M. T. Jones Lumber Co. are in a 
position to furnish you promptly with 
anything from a rock foundation to the 
cresting finish and brick flue on top of 
▼our proponed building. * fftf
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Bee O. L. James for Painting and Pa

per hanging. Office at L lew ellyn ’s. 8
Children's Coughs and Colds.

Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st St.. 
Hutchinson, Kans., writ s: “ I have 
given Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to 
my children for coughs and colds for 
the past four years, and find it the best 
medicine I ever used.”  Unlike many 
cough syrups, it contains no opium, but 
will soothe and heal any disease of the 
ihroat or lungs quicker than any other 
remedy. 25c, 50c knd 11 at Pearce A 
Dobbs’.

and Give Family Receipt* Strict 
Attention.

Give us a trial along this line.

. Mrs. Robt Hicks called this week 
and pronounced the Times just the 
proper stuff.

Bee McLaird for painting, paper 
hanging and decorating. Call at the 
Drug store of Pearce A Dobbs.

Joe Addington -has sold out to Jim 
Bogard his interest in the saloon.

East side of square, next to Wilsford Bros.
There was a breath of complaint ut

tered this week because the Times 
printed 5,000 circulars for 15. W e are 
a little too deep for some people. On 
that job the Times cleared 25 |ier cent, 
and allow ed cost for the pajier. Here 
isa eop yo fth e  e^im ate furnisned Mr. 
Garrett:

Paper. 4c IbfixlO 5000 sheets . I I  .50 
( 'omposition 3 hours at "5c . . . .  75
Distribution of type.............. 25
Press work, bov 10 hours........  1 i»0

£ 4 4 4 4 4 4 -Land two miles from town, north
west, sold recently, 160 acres for 1700, 
with no improvements. The Ladies' Home "i

mission society of the M. E. church, Next 
w ill hold a business call meeting at the and 4th 
parsonage Wednesday afternoon at 3 attend, 
o'clock. A ll the ladies are invited to 
attend, especially the ladies of 'h< A. D.
0>,urvh: 2______ !----------------  alfalfa *

Try a shflive with Crosby, the Barber, |or
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razors. four aoi

A lady all the way from Oklahoma 
was disappointed because she could not 
file on a piece of land. She t hought she 
was the head of the family, and was 
puzzled to know why Uncle Sam did 
not allow her to be, as she made the 
living.

Breeding will soon erect a business 
bouse next to the Times office fora mil
linery store to be occupied by Miss 
Keith.

Farmers begin to realize that they 
an raise the corn for next years use.

apple producing country in the Union.

PRICES OF LAND: Patented lands, near town, may be bought
at front $4 to $12 jht acre, and, farther 

from town, at a lesser price. Government land may he taken up, 
at various distances from town, In those who desire and who are 
qualified to do so.

“ INLAND  V A L L E Y :"  Inland Valley, propexly speaking, ex
tends diagonally and centrally across 

the' country, and, in point of productiveness and general farming 
purposes, is by all odds the most desirable portion of the county.

is located in the “ Inland Valley,"

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.

Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 500 Craig St., 
Knoxville, Tenn, writes, June 10th, '00: 
“ I bav^ teen  trying the baths of Hot 

Springs, Ark., for static rheumatism, 
but I get more relief from Ballard's 

Snow Liniment than any medicine or 
anything I have ever tried. Enclosed 
find postoffice order for II . Send me a 
large bottle by Southern Express. Sold 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

At 11 O'Clock
morning service in the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow. The Sacrament ofI
the Lord's Supper will he administered. 
A ll members are urged to be present. 
On Monday the pastor will leave for 
Texas in order M> attend the spring 
meeting of the Austin Presbytery, of 
which he is a member.
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We have received our Ready to wear E 
and a complete stock of Millinery Got 
These goods are the Latest Creations In 
Millinery Art and were purchased at 
1904 W orld 's Fair City, which is •  g| 
an tee of their ufvto^datedncss. X  X^,

i description of 1H)R1 ALES: I he county scat 
imes imprint is, and is a flourishing, prosperous and progressive
prices are not little city of ltKKi inhabitants. It is on the 1*. V. & N. E. Ry.. !>0 

■m if you can. miles north of Roswell. There is every reason to believe that dur* 
ing the present year the Santa Fe will extend here from San An- 

i Henry Krugg gelo, Texas. Arrangements have about been consumated for sink- 
bacon. bam und jnjr an artesian well here, as well for the purpose of demonstrating 
We nee of prime that such water may 1h‘ obtained, as for the use of the general pub- 
>r for the most. |jc Portales also has good free school and church facilities, and is 
ship A Wood- jn every respect a law abiding community. Town lots in Portales 

may l>e bought at reasonable prices.
_fcjoe flail, free and detailed information concerning this section 

e pretty mil- ()j x(cw Mexico, you are respectfully invited to write or call ujn>n 
i, is getting her the undersigned, who will cheerfully answer all questions in full, 
the grand <h*-■ or< jn tj)0 event you contemplate making a visit, write me to that 
I* (effect, giving the date of your arrival, and I will gladly meet you at

, ., , ; the train, and extend am accommodations within my power.

~  W . H. G A R R E T T
i  Real

Job work nt, Times office. Our prices 
'are Dallas prices with freight added.

t t i  Tit 1 1 1 1 1 1  n  T:’ r r r r 1 1  r "
Good Stock Good Service Good Price*

This i* What You G«t When You Trade W ith Our Grand Millinery;
Will Be Announced SIT. Jones Lumber Co,

f f i g a y a c  Sw fet putself ^ £ £ £ 3 *

Give us a Call,
M, NEW MAN, Manager, Portales, N, M.

t. it i. 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  £ 4 4 4  £ 4 4

We cordially invite the ladies (and 
also) of Inland Valley <o be pf c l i  
casion, at which time we will hat 
tern Hats and Millinery Stock *tcd 
play. (Date will be set lata1’,')

Blankenship & WoodcQac^ 
v , . ;  M iss George M L C O R ]

Ertatc * Agent,
Portales, New Mexico,

Office with \V. E. Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner.
T have special arrangements for hotel accommodations at reduced

T i l e  Notice
"™%1 

V 1■
Have you paid your poll tax lor 

year 1W02V If not von had bettarl
on J. A . Fairly and* M tlk the i—
ouce. No exemption*.

Job Printing at th «  T i laeaOttoaJ
Envelopes *2.50 per 1,0*0; 
11 tor 230.

*1.00 to r i
£

S M A L L j S S S J f !

■ lad les  the oma|*d6 .
Kd J. N e e rJ C h g e ta r •  and fNkKw
ty

os
|

a.
s Wilsford Brothers, 33&
K C A S H  G R O C E R S .  _____ m Go

8* Cheapest House in Town, X X X y Strictly Cash,
Go



W fO  LABOR ON BIO DITCH 
AWAITS COLOMBIA.

RAILROAD* OUT OF MKMFHIS CUT 

OFF.

Ttoa Train* Caught and On* Hundred 
At*  Surrounded by Water from 

the Flood*.

~  - - h  i
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[Chicago old maids to 
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r. Gatling Invented both 
gun and an automatic 

a saver beat one Into

SNAPS FOR FAITHFULS

After Ratification by Columbia. Actual 
Work Will Commence Without 

Onlay.

for the
th* coal mines Sr* i 
A large shaft os tho tight of way 
tb* Texas Central railroad, and it Is 
thought coal will be removed Inside of 
thirty days la paying quantities. The 
coal taken from this vicinity has been 
used In Cisco and by surrounding cities 
for th* past two years and ia pronounc
ed the best coal found in th* state, bat 
It has not been mined extensively up 
to this time.

Judge Calston Dead.
Fort Worth; Judge Jobn W. Cels-

. . .  . . .  ton, aged alxty years, assistant secre-Washlngton, March 21—The begin-
“ . . __ , _ . tary of th* Texas Cattle Raisers sailing of work on the Isthmian Canal \

awaits only the ratification of tho , ^ » t lo n ,  died Friday o heart trouble

canal treaty by the Colombian Senate. " thB*  <* U° “ , H# V 4
which will consider tbc matter next connected with tb. c.ttle assoc a-

tlon for the past sixteen years. He

"taM-rteh-guIck-’ concern has 
IB St. Louis, mud the #• 

process begins for Its

and Bolivia nr* getting 
Bo te war Evidently they 
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be the moot cheerful 
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M em .
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tee is arms* only with Sts 
Just cause, but tb* Turks 

l guns, even though they 
on credit.

I»U  that "real grandeur” 
the marriage of Miss 
Earl of .Yarmouth. But 
ibloaed enough to re- 
ail Is not gold that gllt-de Montesqulou says 
Josephine was so lavish 

In her boudoirs at Mai 
t the atones of these amor 

■till redolent of It.

d that a polar ex- 
St out an expedition Tor 

bat aa this estimate does 
the cost of the rescuing 

the figures are obviously

I literary men have organiz- 
-dnb to suppress .^superfluous 

It might have been foreseen 
Of Jfall CTUne and 
wodld lead to some

month. There are predictions that the ! 
treaty will yet fall, but the authorities , 
here are confident that It will succeed. | 

Assuming that Colombia will ratify \ 
the treaty, that the French Canal Corn 
pany will pass title to the real property I 
Involved, and that the way will lie 
mad* clear for actual operations, It ! 
may be of Interest to look ahead to the 
next steps to be taken. As soon as It j 
Is certain that tbe party Is to be rail- j 
fled by Colombia, tbe President of the 
United States will appoint ths Canal 
Commissioners authorized by the 
Spooner act. That commission will j  
supersede the present Canal Commit- , 
slon, but probably Include some of tho 
members, who have familiarized them 
selves with conditions on the Isthmus 
and in connection with the canal work. 
Tbe commission will consist of seven 
members, who will be paid salaries 
commensurate with tbe importance of 
their work.

All the work will be don* under tbe 
direction of the Canal Commission and 
the President of tbe United States. 
The commission undoubtedly will he 
permanent, and will continue as long 
a* the canal continues to exist. Ap j 
point men ts on tbe commission, there
fore. will be eagerly sought.

There will be no delay In commenc
ing actual work. The canal has been 
commenced and s portion of ths work 
materially progressed Machinery to 
the value of several millions of dollars 
already la Installed, and It will slraplv 
be a question of putting new men in 
control.

Constable Jordan Killed at How*.
Howe: Constable Albert Jordan was 

•hot and killed Friday evening about 
7 o'clock by a man hey was trying to 
disarm, a charge from a shotgun tak
ing effect In bis right shoulder and 
neck. Jim Black was arrested and 
taken to Sherman In charge of the 
sheriff and deputies.

Six Met Death in Collision.
New London, Conn . Traveling at 

a moderate rate of speed through Ixtng 
Island sound early Friday, the big pas 
•eager steamer Plymouth of the Fall 
River line, bound for Kail River from 
New York, and tbe freight steamer 
City of Taunton of the same line, came 
into collision In the fog Just east of 
Plum island, the bow of the freight

Bought August Cotton.
Terrell A. Calhoun, a cotton buyer 

of this city, has closed a contract to 
purchase 115 hales of cotton of this 
year's product at 8c per pound to be 

i delivered by Aug 20. Mr. Calboun an- 
j  nounces that he will buy 4.000 bale* 
more If be has the opportunltj’. This 

i Is fbe first transaction In 1903 cotton 
msde In this city up to this date.

Fire at Grand Saline.
Grand Haline Friday morning a 

t?ro story brick building o» d« i by J. 
W Andrews and >alued at $3000. nr, I 
Insured at $1000. was burned Tbe ad
joining two-story brick building, own-

steamer raking the starboard side of J M Weeks was almost destroy
tbe Plymouth, and causing the d-alh 
of six persons on tbe Plymouth and 
aerlous Injury to a number of others

Flood Unprecedented at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Le.: Tbe flood best all 

records Friday, the Mississippi river 
gauge In front of the city registered 
I I I  feet. May 13 1897. the river reach 
*d 19.5 feetfi the highest water mark 
on record, but three-tenth* of a find 
under this gauge The crest of the 
flood is at Memphis, which means that 
tbe river will rise at least a foot more 
between this city and that, If the levees 
hold, within the Immediate future Of 
course, It Is impossible to say how 
great tbe rise will lie, for the fusion 
that crevasses are occurring all along 
the river, and the more of these the 
leas will be the height of the river.

1 ed. It Is Insured at $2000 The one- 
| story brick store o f J H. Strait was 
also damaged, and is insured

Conductor Killed.
Amarillo: Abe Harrington, n freight 

conductor on the Denver road, wav 
killed Wednesday night between ('ban
ning and Magenta. Me gave Instruc
tions to the engineer at Channtng, 
then climbed up on tbe front part of 
his train That was the last seen of 
him until found dead some time later, 
r.nd It Is supposed that he fell between 
the cars
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The first National Bank of Cherokee, 
Ok la . has been authorized with a cap
ital stock of 125.00b

Petitions have been sent out to all 
Shot While on a Train. the county pred icts In Nacogdoches

Guthrie. Ok.; On the Rock Island fcounty for signatures asking that a 
train In Guthrie Thursday night Ma county prohibition election be ordered 
dame de la Mothe, gn opera singer, at an early date.
was seriously Injured by some person Tho ,av>or < > r g a n ( j
shooting through the car window by | rhp dlffpr, nt 0, dprs of railroad „ „ „  
wklch she was sitting The shot cut AnrarllIo hcl„ a Jolnt <-onvPatlon „ niI 
her arm nud cut the glass Into a tome. 1 nonilMtPd .,p(T Ke,sey and W H Al- 
the small pieces cutting her face and j ford for aldrr„ .rn 
arms In Innumerable places, causing I
many wounds Her home is in t'hlcn- A mild form of scarlet fever is rag- 
go. She recently came from Paris. lnR * l Colorado and seven pronounced

cases are quarantined In different parts 
of town All efforts are being matin to 
prevent a spread of tbe disease.

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Seventh District Flankers. Association 
was held at Wichita Falls Wednesday,. 
J A Kemp of Wichita Falls, was made 
president and William McGregor was 
chosen as secretary

In a difficulty on a farm near Atlas 
Dave Jinks a negro cottonplckor. was 
shot with a winchester rille through 
the hand and slightly wounded by a 
15 year-old white boy.

Ftev. James Morrow was thrown 
from a horse at Tyler and seriously 
injured Ftev Morrow Is general mis
sionary under the direction of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas.

The budget committee of the Reich
stag by 26 to 2 votes appropriated 
$750,000 to defray the expenses of Ger-

Prof. Sanderson Says Plant Oats.
Howe Fb-nf Sanderson, state en

tomologist. visited several wheat and 
oat fields here examining them for 
green bugs He found a few on wheat 
and volunteer oats, but they aie not 
spreading and doing any perceptible 
damage His advice to farthers Is,
“ Go ahead planting oats.” They found 
no bugs on the young oats. Farmers 
are much encouraged and will continue 
sowing oats as late a» season will per
mit.

Free Delivery in Denton County.
Roanoke W. D Gilbert, special 

agent and examiner of rural free de
livery routes, was here last week for 
the purpose of establishing rural free 
delivery. Examinations of applicants 
for carriers will be held at Fort Worth 
Saturday, March 21. Either two or 
three routes will be established here. I many s representation nt the St Louis

exposition.

A Busy Day for th* Legislator* and a 
Good Batch of Grist Ground 

Out.

was brought home sick from El Paso 
and continued to sink. He leave* a 
widow and six children.

Ex-Confederate Indian Dead.
Ardmore. I. T.: Harvey A. Young

blood. aged 57 years, died here Wednes
day after a lingering Illness. The de
ceased was an ex-Confederate soldier 
and was well known throughout the 
Indian Territory and Texas. Mr. 
Youngblood was a member of tbe city 
council In Ardmore.

North Carolina Tragedy.
Charlotte, N. C.: Thursday night 

Sidney C. Blair, a farmer, aged 60 
years, was murdered, and bis niece. 
Miss Sallle Walker, shot three times 
and seriously wounded, by a Ifl-year- 
old negro named Jobn Broadnax. His 
purpose was robbery. He Is In jail at 
Raleigh.

Jo# Williams shot and killed Nod 
Nickerson at Gonzales Friday. WII 
Hams ia In Jail. Both are negroes.

News of the ratification of the Pan
ama canal treaty was received with 
satisfaction in France.

The contract has been let to James 
Higgins to build a church for the 
Methodist Episcopal, south, congrega
tion at Marshall, to coat $5000

Alto: A colored boy named Arch 
Anderson, fourteen year* of age, was 
klllad by lightning Friday. He stayed 
at Mr. Alltsoa's farmhouse, three miles 

of tows. He was running 
» bouse, trying to avoid tho 
id bad a saw in his band

vk, ’ , .

Dumped Into a Ditch.

Belton: As A. J Owen and his son 
were crossing the hrldge across a deep 
gully near H. Tatum's residence. In 
the northeast part of town Thursday 
afternoon, the bridge gave way, pre
cipitating them and tbetr horse aad 
buggy to the bottom Mr. Owen was 
quit* painfully bruised and his boy 
•lightly. Tbe horse also was hurt
teas aad tbe buggy badly wrecked.

»*, -

Austin, March 20.—The chair laid 
before tbe senate tbe hill pending at 
adjournment Wednesday, the Bryan 
house bill providing for an open season 
of two months in each year on cattle 
quarantine; tbe motion before tbe sen
ate being that of Mr. Davidson of De- 
Wltt to postpone further consideration 
of the bill until April 1, which would 
defeat It. Tbe motion to postpone until 
April 1. and kill the bill, prevailed. 
Ayes 16; noes II; paired 2; absent 2; 
not voting 1.

Senator McKamy had finally passed 
bis bill authorizing trustees of Inde
pendent school districts to Issue forty- 
year funding bonds, twenty years being 
tbe present limit.

Senator Henderson secured final pas
sage of house bill creating tbe Sixty-
second Judicial district, to be composed 
of the counties of Hunt. I^amsr and
Delta.

Senator Lipscomb presented report
of the Joint committee to visit San Ja
cinto battlefield” which recommended 
the ereattbn of a permanent commis
sion and appropriating $30,000 for im
provements.

The senate adopted the free confer
ence report on the bill repealing the 
occupation tax on merchants.

Senate bill day In the house was a
busy one.

Bill by Senator Hicks requiring all 
railways operating trains at night, and 
to place lights on all switches at night, 
and to place derailing switches on all 
switches connecting with the main 
line, was passed finally.

Senator Lipscomb's bill, by request, 
providing that suburban and interur- 
ban electric railroads tie permitted to j 
sell electric light, heat and power, was 
passed finally.

Senator Beaty's bill relating to as
saults to commit aome other offense, 
by fixing the punishment for assault 
with Intent to commit murder, making 
the punishment fifteen years, or dou
ble that of the attending circumstances, 
should be especlslly aggravating was 
passed to third reading.

The following senate bills were pass 
ed to third reading

Senator Psulus' bill prescribing pun
ishment for Sheriffs who shall appoint 
more deputies than are provided for 
by the law, Senator Psulus' bill relat
ing to power of city councils of a town 
or city having less than 3000 Inhab
itants to i.lspense with the office of 
marshal; Senator Faust's hill relating 
to apprehension of lunatics and auth
orize the county Judge to fix the place 
of trial at the residence of the lunatic, 
after adopting an amendment by Mr. 
Crawford of Robertson striking out 
the provision which permitted two re
putable physicians to take the place of 
a Jury In trial for lunacy,

Committee substitute for Senator 
Panins' bill to regulate the practice of 
barberlng. the registering and licens
ing of persons to carry on such busi
ness. to insure better sanitary condi
tions in barber shops and prevet the 
spread of disease wag passed to apply 
to towns of 3O0O and more.

ditlona that exist above Memphis, with 
th* gap la  th* lev** at Trto*'a Land
ing, Ark., n sd * It a moat difficult and 
ascertain matter to forecast what to 
llksly to occur is th# flood situation. 
Th* gang* shows 40 feet and station
ary.

Thera were so atratllng -develop
ments In the flood situation In th* 
Memphis territory, and, altogether, 
conditions generally are assuming n 
more favorable attitude, except along 
th* levees In Arkansas north of th* 
break at Trice’s Landing. Several crit
ical points exlat In that section, and 
other breaks may occur. The territory 
north of the break has suffered but 
little from the overflow and abundant 
dry land still remains. However, a 
break would cauae much suffering and 
loss of property.

Muskogee to Fort Smith.
Guthrie. Ok.: W  H. Seaman, pres

ident of the Oxark and Cherokee Cen
tral railroad, confirmed the statement 
that tbe company has under construc
tion a 100 mile line from Muskogee, L 
T , to Fort Smith. Ark., and that an
other extension is contemplated from 
Fayetteville. Ark., the eastern terminal 
at present, to Memphis. Tenn.

Graan Buga in Collin County.
McKinney: E Dwight Sanderson,

•tate entomoogist, returned Wednesday 
from a trip southwest of here, where 
he mad an examination of Insects 
which recently appeared on the wheat 
He pronounced the insects the same 
aphla or "green bug" that destroyed 
the wheat and oats here two yeara ago, 
but thinks the heavy rains bare de
stroyed many of them and retarded 
their work.

He gave aa hlg opinion that another 
cold rain would destroy or retard them 
so they would do little damage The 
rain came Thursday

John McLennan Take* Poison.
Waco: John M McLennan 

found dead In his room -Thursday, 
j  death having been caused by heavy 
doses of strychnine sulphate In pow
dered form Deceased wa* a grandson 

jOf Major Neill Mclennan, deceased, the 
| pioneer for whom Mclennan county 
was named. He was 28 years o f age. 
and owned valuable property. Mr*.

• McLennan haa returned from Walnut 
Springs, where ahe baa been visiting.

Curfew Prevail* at Brownwood.
Brownwood At a meeting the city 

council Thursday the curfew law or
dinance wa* adopted and will go Into 
< ffect at once. Every member of the 
council favored the motion. Boys un
der IS years of age will not be allowed 
on the streets after 8:30 o clock. At 
that hour the Are bell will toll.

R.
Death of Theodore Hartzberg.

San Antonio: Prof. Theodore 
Hartzberg. Ph D aged 8T» years, died 
Thursday morning from old age. De
reaged wag one of the ptoneerg of Tex
an and at one time wag a member of 
the gtate genate. He leaves two sons. 
Dr. Hartzberg of this city and H. I t  
Hartzberg of the New Orlfana Item.

Memphis. Tenn.. March 1$.—One of 
the most serious developments of tb* 
last twenty-four hour* la the washing 
out of all lines of railroad entering the 
city from the west, and the complete 
tying up of railroad traffic through 
Memphis. There were no trains either 
into or out of the city over tbe Mem
phis bridge since Wednesday, and 
there la every indication that .traffic 
can not be resumed until the flood has 
subsided, and until the tracks are un
covered and repaired where they have 
b*eb destroyed.. It U belieVtd that 
several dayt. and probably a week may 
pass before traffic can lie resumed.

Ho suddenly did the rise come across 
the river from Memphis, after the St. 
Francis levee broke that two passenger 
trains were caught between washed 
out points, and are now surrounded by 
water on blind tracks in the overflow 
territory about three miles west of 
Bridge Junction. Ark. Aboard these 
trains were about seventy-five passeti: 
gerg and crew each, and tonight over 
100 of these persons remain on the 
trains with not prospect of being taken 
off until tomorrow or later. However, 
they are not considered to be in any 
danger, and those who have returned 
from the surrounded trains report that 
the passengers are being well cared for 
by the, railroad company 

Ths breaks occurred Just after west
bound trains on the Cotton Belt and 
Frisco had left Memphis. The Cotton 
Belt train left at 9 o'clock, and had 
proceeded but a few miles when If en
countered a section of flooded track 
In attempting to cro«s. the rails 
spread, and the engine was partially 
derailed, preventing the train from 
moving In either direction While in 
this condition the Frisco passenger 
train approached from Memphis, and 
with its assistance the Cotton Belt en
gine was pulled bark on the track In 
the meantime a serious washout had 
occurred between the trains and Mem
phis, and retreat was completely cut 
off All night the passengers were 
compelled to remain In the coaches, 
while the water rose on every side. 
There was not a particle of land In 
sight within a mile of their position 

The trains are on the track of the 
Iron Mountain near Altmnr. Ark By 
taking risks several handcars suc
ceeded In reaching the waterbound 
trains, and about 50 passengers were 
brought to this city over submerged 
and shaky tracks. The remainder re-, 
fused to attempt the return, nnd are 
housed In the coaches, being fed by 
the railroad companies. Attached to 
the FTlseo train is a dining car, and 
additional supplies were sent to them 
on the handcars.

New Texas Laws.
Austin: Signed by the governor:^
An act to provide for and regulate 

the granting of license to practice as 
attorney and eounselor-at-law In all the 
counties of the state, and to repeal all 
the laws and part* of laws in conflict 
therewith.

An act to amend the law relating to 
time validating of Teachers' certifi
cates.

Grayson. Collin, Fayette, Uvalde and 
Frio counties road laws

The following bills become laws 
without the governor's approval:

Acts authorizing the creating of 
more efficient road systems for Van 
Zandt and Eastland counties.

House concurrent resolution author
izing the printing of 300 copies of the 
Legislative Manual for the use of the 
house and senate.

Mra. Reddin Andrews Dead.
Han Antonio Mrs. M E. Andrews, 

relict of Redden Andrews, an early 
T rias settler, died In this city Thura- high-grade charcoal 
day at the a g e  of 78 years. Deceased 
was born In Alabama and came to Tex
as In 1840. She leaves one son, 1'bomai 
G Andrews, an attorney of this city.

Lincoln Crump 6hot to Death.
Austin: Lincoln Crump, colored,

was shot to death In Sixth street at 
the corner o f Congress avenue Thurs
day afternoon. Shad McGowan, col
ored, Is under arrest. The scene of 
the shooting Is the most prominent 
corner In the business district and <ha 
people who crowded the streets were 
considerably excited.

The Jefferson iron works will not 
use any coke at any price, because the 
company proposes making a strlcUy 

Iron, without a 
superior anywhere. K is stated that 
the foundry trade of Texas need not 
go away (font h**me to get their Iron, 
provided they want a superior grade 
of charcoal Iron.

-  <1

The President has tendered the po
sition of director of the census to S N

W. P Holland was robbed of $300 at 
Bartlett.

Storms tn Great Britain caused 
much damage

Green bugs have made their appear
ance at Grapevine.

William Edwards was assassinated 
on his farm n i»r  Centerville.

Textile workers and garment makers 
have decided to affiliate at Waco.

Indian police are enforcing the col
lection of the tribal tax on cattle.

Governor McCurtaln of the Choctaw

Cattle Losses In Indian Territory.

Denison: Walter Colbert, a prom
inent cattleman from Ardmore, Chick
asaw nation. Is here. Mr. Colbert says 
that a careful and complete estimate 
shows the cattle losses In the Chick
asaw nation this winter to be 20.000 
This is the heaviest loss on record. 
Homo of the cattlemen lost half their 
herds. M. L. Cox o f Sterrett. Choctaw 
nation, was here and stated that the 
losses In that nation will abount to 
nearly as much as in the Chickasaw 
nation.

D. North, formerly chief statistician of Nation advocates a separate statehood
manufactures of the census bureau

Fort Worth Merchant Suicide*.

Fon Worth: William I. Hall took 
his life Thursday morning about K 
o'clock. A pistol wag used and the 
tragedy was enacted In his place of 
business. The deceased was about 36 
years of age. unmarried and had resid
ed In Fort Worth for the last eight 
months. He placed the end of the pis
tol over his heart, sending a bullet 
Into It  111 health Is the cause assign
ed.

Died of Heart Disease.
Texarkana: Mrs. N. J,. Davis, wife 

of one of Texarkana's best known bus
iness men. was found dead In bed this 
morn ink. She was tn apparent good 
health when she retired last night at 
10 o’clock. Heart trouble Is given as 
tbe cause of death.

It seems to be admitted that the 
canonization of Joan of Are will he 
authorised. The next step will be a 
solemn papal proclamation that aha la 
a saint

bill.
Germany has appropriated $750,000 

for an exhibit at the St. Louis World's 
Fair

The Central Texas Log Rolling asso
ciation will meet at Corsicana on Aug. 
12th.

Andrew Carnegie has agreed to pay 
for the filtering plant at Cornell uni
versity.

The people of Hawaii desire F’resi- 
dent Roosevelt to extend his Western 
trip to the islands. .

S
It Is reported that a daughter of 

William Waldorf Astor I* engaged to 
tho Roumanian foreign njinlster

The mercantile linq^e of C. C. Epps 
at South may d wa^lburglarised laat 
week and constd^eble goods stolen.

The Indian Agent at Muskogee, in 
reference to leaalng the lands, decides 
that it takes a deed to constitute 
title.

Former President Cleveland was M 
years old on th* 18th Inst. He spent 
the day at home with hla family In hte 
usual quiet way. His health la rot

Uruguayan Revolution Growing.
Montevideo, liruguay: Fighting lie- 

tween the revolutionists and govern
ment forces is reported to have occur
red near this city, and members of the 
Red Cross Society have started for the 
scene of the operations. F'our dele
gates have been sent from here to treat 
for peace The government proposes to 
call out the National Guards and de 
dark a gtate of siege.

Tho flfteen-foot embankment of the 
Texas and Pacific railway at Bongere, 
thirty-five miles below Vidalia and 
near Natchez. Miss., broke Tuesday 
and a gap two miles in length was 
cut by the Mississippi river In a few 
hours. This gap was followed by a 
break In the lower Bongere levee, 
which lapped the railroad embank
ment on the south and th* water rush
ed In and filled Bongere swamp.

body who taxes 
the kidneys.

Whoa tb* k$4-

worked they tall 
to perform tbe 
duties oaturu has 
provided tor them 
to do.

When th* kid
neys fall, danger
ous disease quick
ly follows; urin
ary disorders, diabetes, dropsy, rheu
matism, Bright’s disease.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney 
and bladder ilia. Read th* following 
case:

Veteran Joahnn Haller of 708 South 
Walnut street. Urbnnn, 01., anys: “la  
the fall of 1899 after getting Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at Cunningham Broa/ 
drug store In Champaign and taking a  
course of treatment 1 told the renders 
of the paper that they had relieved 
me of kidney trouble, disposed of n 
lame back with pain across my lolna 
and beneath the shoulder blades. Dur
ing the Interval which had elapsed I 
have bad occasion to report to Doan’s 
Kidney Pills when I noticed warnings 
of attack. On each and every occa
sion the results obtained were Juat aa 
satisfactory aa when the pills were 
first brought to my notice. I Just aa 
emphatically endorse the preparation 
to-day ay I did over two yeara ago."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured, Mr. Heller 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Medical 
advice free; strictly confidential. Ad
dress Foater-Mllburn Co , Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all drugglata Price 
80 cents per box.

The woman who boasts of platonle 
friendships han a better opionlon of 
herself than others have of her.

The beat Morphine. Opium and Llqnor 
Remedy In the world Is prepared by Dr. 
Purdy, No. 6 Mitchell Bldg., Houston. 
Tex. Sample and booklet aent free.

If a women were to cast her first 
batch of bread upon the water* It 
would be pretty tough on the Innocent 
little fishes.

Never try to dispose of wedding 
presents, If you would preserve your 
confidence In friends

TO ADVERTISE THE GREAT 
SOUTHWliST.

Farmers, farmers' wives and daugh
ters. school teachers, doctors, clergy
men. merchants In the smaller towns, 
any citizen who has something to say, 
are Invited to writ* letters and longer 
articles about the locality In which 
they live In the Southwest.

The territory includes Arkansas. 
Arizona, Indian Territory. Louisiana, 
Southern Missouri, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.

Premiums that make it an object 
are offered.St set for each state anil 
territory. Full particulars of the con
ditions of the contest, and a list of th* 
prizes and awards will be gent upon ap
plication to J. W. Steele, Commia«ton- 
er. Colonization Agency, Southwest
ern Lines, Columbia Theatre Bldg., S t 
Louis Mo.

Yielding or resisting temptation Is 
not so much a matter of virtue as of 
who, and what and where.

HOUSEWIVES
HEADACHES

You don’t know 
why you suffer 
from headache 
and you are apt 
to believe you 
have some dire 
female trouble, 
but its dollars to 
doughnuts that 
vou are wrong. 
Women are prone 

to put off the duties of Nature to 
attend to the duties of the home 
and when they do get time to go, 
the feeling has passed.

Constipation results and then 
the awful racking headache. Take 
a spoonful of

Dr. Cald  w e lls  
Syrup Pepsin
every night before going to bed. 
Keep it up for a few weeks.

P  FGoPf. of Ttot. Ohio, miller at Hay- 
writes under date of June to. 

WOI: My wife and »elf suffered off and on for 
three or four veaiw with Constipation and Sick 

and we received almost Instant 
relief by taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
The use of several bottles restored our diges
tive orrsns to normal condition, nnd although 
ws aiw free from nny gastric trouble, we do not 
consider being without a boUle for a minute."

Veor Money Baok 
If It Don’t Benefit You

KMIISY1IIP CO., HoslletHs, IL

Police Sergeant John Noonan com
mitted suicide at St. Louis.

William J. Smith, aged seventy-three 
years, died Wednesday at Grand 
Prairie.

Francis Whlttemore, aged thirty 
yeara and an American, committed sui
cide at the City of Mexico.

The Builders’ Exchange of Fort 
Worth haa increased the wage* of 
bricklayers to 85 cents an hour.

Haas Bledaker, a German farmer In 
th* northern portion of McLennan 
County, killed himself Wednesday oy

GREEN costsr 
25 centjl 
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Half a Century of Pedagogy.
Ch* rle* J ■ Capen, senior master of 

the Boston Iaitln School, has been a 
teacher in that Institution for fifty 
years. A week or two ago his friends 
presented the school with a handsome 
portrait In cM of the veteran Instruc
tor. While Mr. Capen's record la re
markable, that of Mlaa Harriet Caryl 
of the same school la more so. Mlaa 
Caryl entered th* high school aa a  
pupil In 1858, the yesi th* institution 

founded, and torn* years
te ?̂,her gh® WM remained tn that position continuously 
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The Ills of Women Act upon the 
Nerves like a Firebrand.

The relation of woman’s nerves and generative organs is very 
close; consequently nine tenths of the nervous prostration, nervous 
despondency, “ the blues,” sleeplessness, and nervous irritability of 
women arise from some derangemetttrof the organism which makes 
her a woman. Herein wo prove conclusively that L y d ia  E. P ln k h am ’s 
V egetab le  Compound will quickly relieve all this trouble.

Details of a Severe Case Cured In Eau Claire, Wis.
"  De a r  M rs. P ih k o a m : —  I  hare been a iling  from fem ale trouble for  

tha past fire years. About a month ago I w as taken w ith  nervous prostra
tion, accompanied at certain times before menstruation w ith  fearfu l head
aches. I  read one o f your books, snd finding manv testimonials o f the bene
ficial effects of L y d ia  E .  PintytanTs V e g e t a b le  Com pound, experi
enced by lady sufferers, I  commenced its use snd um happy to state that after 
using a few  bottles I feel like a new woman, Relies and pains all gone.

“  1 recommending your medicine to many of my friends, snd I assure 
yon that you hare my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation which has 
done so much good. I  trust all suffering women w ill  use your Vegetable Com
pound.” — M bs . M is n ie  T iet z , 620 First A re ., Eau  Claire, W ia  (M ay 28, 1601).

SO<11h( resslng condition
>le Compound; it

Nothing: will relievo this 
•urely as Lydia E. I’inkham's Vegctab 
soothes, strengthens, heals and tones np the delicato 
female organism. It is a positive cure for all kinds of 
female complaints; that bearing down feeling, back
ache, displacement, of the womb, inflammation of the 
ovaries, and is invaluable during the change of life, all 
of which may help to cause nervous prostration.

Read w h a t M rs. D ay s a y s :
"  D e a r  M rs. P ir k h a m  : —  I w ill w rite you a few  lines to let you lrnow of 

the benefit I  hare received from taking your remedies. I  suffered for a long  
time with nervous prostration, backache, aiok headache, painful menatru- 
ation, pain in the stomach after eating, and constipation. I often thought I 
would  lose my mind. I began to take Lydia  E .  Pinkham ’s Vegetable  
Compound and w as soon feeling like R new  woman. I cannot praise it too 
highly. 1* does all that it is recommended to do, and more.

“  I ho , • that every one who suffers as 1 did w ill give Lydia E. Pink ham's 
remedies a tria l.” —  M rs. M a r ie  Da y , Eleonora, Pa. (M arch  25,1901.)Free Medical Advice to Women.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all women to write to her 
for advice. You need not b© afraid to tell her th© 
things you could not explain to th© doctor — your let
ter will be seen ouly by women anti Is absolutely con
fidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with such 
troubles enables ber to tell you just wliat is best for 
you. and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

A n oth er C ase o f N ervou s  P ro s tra tio n  Cured.
^  “  D e a r  M b s . P ir e h a m  : —  Allow me to express to you the benefit I hava
derived from  taking Lydia E. Pinkbatn's Vegetable Compound. Before 
I started to take it I was on the verge o f nervous prostration. Could 
not sleep rights, and I suffered dreadfu lly  from indigeston and headache. I 
heard of Lyd ia E. Pinkham 's wonderful medicine, and began its use, which  
immediately restored my health.

“ I  can heartily recommend it to all suffering wom en.” —  M r*. B c r th a  
E. Du r k in s , 25J< Lapidgc St., San Francisco, Cal. (M a y  21, 1901.)

cannot forthwith produce th . original Id le r , and •ifnatorm of
ill prn.c their absolute eenufnen*

The woman who Invites the social 
microbe ends la the high fever of 
sycophancy.

Try One Package.
It "Deflaace Starch” does not pltast 

you, return It to your dealer. If It does, 
you get one-third mere for the asms 
mosey. It will give you satisfaction 
and will not stick to the iron.

A  w om an’s mind is on something 
higher than dress when she wants a  
new bonnet.

C ra y ..  Portrait ldxSO for SSe. 
lUfiilu m o. M B  Saad M roar Photo and Mo 

Moser Order <>or wort L guaranteed Uool dl- 
root with tha boo*, and tar. A p tu  ConwailMloa 
C. a  AIIuI**oa A Co., HI Elm St., Uallaa. Texas.

Don’t prolong a quarrel. Make a  
hard fight, and then quit— w in or 
lose.

Mrs. Winslow's Soot Tit n c Syrmn.1
Pot ehlldroa teething. soften, tb* tom*. lodaoss tn> 
Sbmmsltos.allure Oslo ours, wind oollc. UcuboiUa.

A  letter is an Index to character, 
culture and the general m akeup of 
the writer.

TO rtTKK A COLD IN  A FE W  HOURS.
Take Britton's Bad Cold Breaker*. At all 

Druggist* or by mail. Price 25c. Brittos's 
Ditt o Com pant , Dallas.

A  fool w ill often succeed where a 
clever man will not have the ghost 
of a chance.

No chromos or cheap premiums, hut 
a better quality and one-third more ol 
Defiance Starch for the same price ol 
other starches

W hen a man criticises a woman it 
is safe to conclude that she has turn
ed him down.

Pito’s Cure for Consumption Is an infallible 
medicine for coughs and colds.—N.W.Sa m u e l , 
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Kelt 17. 1900.

Silence may be the wit of fools, but 
they Beldom have it with them.

S lops toe C ou gh  and  
W o rk s  O ff the ( ’o ld  

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 1’rica 25c,

A museum curiosity is a man who  
can talk faster than his wife.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S  are  
fast to light and washing.

Virtue Is the beauty, and vice the 
deformity o f the soul.— Socrates.

FITS Permanently Curafl. lie fit* or nervnnenee* aftet 
first day ■ n>« of Dr. Kilns's lireat Nerve Keetorar. 
Vnd for FRR l: 92.00 trial bottle sr.d treaUsa. 
Urn. UL H. JLi-Uift. Lui . Mi a*;to St-. rtilaUsIpbia. l a

The morning hour hath gold in its 
mouth.—German Proverb.

d o  y o r s  c l o t h e s  i o o k  t e l l o w i
Then use Defiance Starch. It will keep 

them whits—It ez. for 10 cents.

It Is easy to guage a man's empti
ness when he is full.

H A S  C U R E D  T H O U S A N D S .

And It Will Cura Too.
If you are troubled with Kidney or 

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy. 
Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Gravel of 
the Bladder, Albumen In Urine and 
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent 
discharge of the urine, pain In the 
back and bladder, dropsical swelling of 
the feet and legs, etc., etc., we guar
antee that by using Smith s Sure Kid- 

I ney Cure, a complete cure will be ef- 
; fected.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all Drug
gists.

$5000 ft?v« iogtUuoniAlA, rhich '
I.Tdiff #0. Pinkham MtHleln* Co.. I-vnn. Mi

Tho more ft man wrapped up In 
himnelf the eolder he in.

4\\l H U R R A Y  
ONE-STORY 

•W  OUTFIT.

When a woman is unable to give a 
plausible excuse for the inexcusable 
she simply says It's “ because.”

Writs For
. . . .  RUMM AM CATMMW<H£ MURRAY COMPANY. DALLAS. TEXAS.

INKfWi ON O K TTINO  IT.
Rome irroccrs iny they don't ke*p D#- 

fancp Starch. This In bee a use they hav# 
a ’“took on hand of other brands contain
ing only 12 o*. In a package, which they 
Won't be able to sell flr*t. because De
fiance contains 1$ os for the **ame money.

Do you want 16 os. Instead of 12 os. 
foi kame money? Then buy l>sb*i»<« 
Starch. Ita iu iie i no cooking

O D I U M  W H ISKYW r  ■ I  W  I v l  habits cured. We want tbs 
Worst casta. Book and reference* Fit ICE Dr. 
B. M. W O O LL E Y . Box 37. Atlanta* .Os*

Men with small heads and pin*, 
without any are apt to venture beyond 
their depths.

Catarrh Cannot Ha Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, they ear no*

i roach the seat of the dlaeaao. Catarrh la a 
I blood or constitutional disease, and In order to 
I cure It you must take Internal remedies Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and act* 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
Hall's Catarrh Cure I* not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physician* 
In this country for > cars, snd Is a regular pre
scription. It 1* composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood purifier*, 
acting directly on the mucous surface. The 
perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is 
what produces such wonderful result* In curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J CH KNEY A tv> P rops , Toledo, <A 
bold by druggists, price TV.
Ball's  Family Pill* are the best

The bunion's progress is painfully
j interesting to the pilgrim.

- J T

___

One of the essentials of the happy homes of to-day is a fund of 
information as to right living and the best methods of promoting 
health and happiness. With proper knowledge, each hour of 
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort msy be made to contribute 
to that end and are of not less value than the using of the most 
wholesome foods snd the selecting of the best medicinal agents 
when needed. With the well-informed, medicinal agents are used 
only when nature needs assistance and while the importance of 
cleaning the r • stem effectually, when bilious or constipated, has 
long been known, yet until within recent years it was necessary 
to resort to oils, salts, extracts of roots, barks and other cathartics 
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constantly 
increased quantities.

Then physicians having learned that the most excellent laxative 
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants, 
principally In the leaves, the California Fig Syrup Co. discovered 
a method of obtaining such principles In their purest condition and 
of presenting them with pleasant and refreshing liquids in the form 
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known as—
Syrup of Figs— as figs were used, with the plants, in making it, 
because of their agreeable taste.

This excellent remedy Is now rapidly coming into universal use as the 
best of family laxatives, because it Is simple snd wholesome and cleanses 
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural 
functions snd without unpleasant after effects and its use may be discon
tinued when it is no longer required. t '

All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember 
that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents well-informed 
approve and recommend and use and which they and their little ones 
alike enjoy, because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its 
beneficial effects.

Syrup of Figs la for tale by all reliable druggists, at the regular price 
of fifty cents per bottle, in original packages only, having the name of 
the remedy— Syrup of Figs— and the full name of the Company—  
California Fig 9ynip Co.— printed on the front of every package.

a  rrs a e ts se , Cal. T avk , M. T.

AMONG THB LEGISLATORS.

A Disposition to Qst Through by April 
1 Hurrias Things Up.

Austin, March 19.—Because of the 
adoption of the sine die adjournment 
resolution both branches of the legis
lature are now working under high 
pressure and less deliberately than us
ual. The proceedings Wednesday were 
characterized by much noise and con
tusion on the part of the membership 
as well as visitors.

The house had adopted an amend
ment to Its rul-s providing that meas
ures may be taken up by suspension 
of the rules, at night as well as on 
Mondays.

The house took up the substitute bill 
to abolish lease line and throw all 
school and asylum lands on the mar
ket. The Bryan bill,- reported by a 
minority of the committee on public 
lands, was substituted for the substi
tute bill. The Bryan bill, therefore, 
is now before the house, but It was 
pushed aside for the remainder of the 
day to give other measures a chance.

Simultaneous with the consideration 
of the land business in the bouse a 
battle was being raged In the senate 
With reference to the Bryan cattle 
quarantine bill. Senator Davidson 
moved to postpone consideration of 
the measure until April 1, the last day 
of tbe session, in an effort to k ill ’ It. 
A vote on a motion to table was 11 to 
17, indicating tbe defeat of tbe meas
ure. The greater portion of the day 
was consumed in discussing the merits 
of the bill upon the motion to post
pone. Tbe discussion in the main 
tracked that w*ich took place In the 
house when the bill was under consid
eration there. It will go on to-day.

The house finally passed the follow
ing important bills: Terrell’s general 
election bill; Seabury's pension bill; 
Hancock's anti-poolroom bill, with the 
amendment prohibiting pool selling at 
racetracks; the bill providing for pur
chase of an electric light and water 
plant for use of institutions at Austin.

Big Oil Land Deal.
New Orleans: A powerful interna

tional syndicate, headed by Gordon of 
London, has purchased 4000 acres of 
land in Hardin County in the Saratoga 
field The price paid for the land is 
understood to run up into the millions. 
The syndicate's tract is only ten miles 
from the pipe line now terminating at 
Sour lak e  This line will be extended 
into the oil fields as will also the Santa 
Ke and the Southern 1’aclflc Railroads. 
The former road is now hut four miles 
lrom the syndicate tract.

Refineries will follow the exploita
tion o f the fields and much of the pro
duct. if nol all o f it, will be exported to 
England.

Snows in England.
I>ondon: The heaviest snowfall of 

the present winter Is reported from 
parts of England, rain and hail fell 
dsewhere in Great Britain and Ireland, 
accompanied h.v gales, and causing 
floods and great damagp. Between 
Londonderry and Colerain thousands 
of acres of farm lands were submerged 
several feet by the breaking of the 
scawahs. and hundreds of families had 
to lice. In th*> northeast part of W ar
wickshire several villages were Inun
dated an l cut off from communication 
with the neighlkiring towns.

There are aUiut 200 names on the 
Confederate pension rolls which be
long to old soldiers who have passed 
away since they were entered. The 
pens on department Is not authorized 
to remove the names unless it is noti
fied of the death of the pensioner.

Aged Man Hurt.

Ennis: C. C. Talleson. an elderly
gentleman living at Garrett, started to 
drive over an unhanistered bridge 
Wednesday morning His team shied 
and ran the wagon off at the end of the 
bridge, turning the wagon over In the 
branch. Mr. Talleson was quite seri 
ously hurt.

Rev. R E Chandler of McKinney 
has accepted the call of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church at Fort 
Worth.

The prohibition election in Free
stone passed off quietly. Jewett. Cen
terville, Ruffalo and Oakwoods pre
cincts give for prohibition 719 against 
306. with one small box to hear from.

The application of Jo Wilmeth, L. 
A Halt, W. C Parks. Cicero Smith, 
Tom Ward and others to organise the 
Citizens' National bank of Ballinger, 
Tex , with a c apital of $75,000. has been 
approved by the controller of the cur
rency

The amount of silver mined in Mex
ico during the first five months of the 
current fiscal year was $30,677,849. an 
increase of nearly $3,000,000 over the 
production of the corresponding period 
for the previous year

Muskogee. I T . will endeavor to 
raise $25,000 to be used in placing in 
exhibit at the Si Ikitiis World's Fair.

Four arrests have been made at 
Hillsboro In connection with the find
ing of a dead infant near that plant 
Sunday.

The controller of the currency has 
authorized the West Texas National 
bank of Big Springs. Tex., to com
mence business with a capital of $50. 
000; also the Farmers' National bank 
of Tulsa. I. T  . with a capital of $30 000.

Junius Williams, a young man about 
26 years old. killed himself at his 
home In Waxahachle Saturday even
ing by shooting himself through! th* 
heart with a 41 caliber revolver.

Dallas street, car companies will put 
on sprinkling cars.

Fhe Grip leaves Thousands in 
Weak, Nervous,- - - - - - *

"F o r  
a n d  
« /
effects Uke\_ 
debility, nervous
ness, dyspepsia 
and other ca
ta rrha l eoM it- 
io  n s resuatn# 

fro m  the Grip, in 
IT.eentire Mater
ia Medico I  have 
found no remedy 
that equuls Peru- 
na fo r  prompt ac
tion ."—Dr. S. B. 
Hartman, Presi
dent The Hart
man Sanitarium

V

*7

GULF -OF. MEXICCf

ter 4

L IK E  a  DEMON grip has crossed our 
country,, leaving behind score* of 
physical wrecks.

Victims of catarrh of the head, catarrh of 
the throat, catarrh of thn lungs, catarrh of 
the stomach, catarrh of thn kidDeys, catarrh 
of the pelvic organs, are to tie counted by 
hundreds of thousands. Grip js epidemic 
catarrh, and sows ihe seed of chronic ca
tarrh within the system.

This is so true that few grip sufferers are 
able to make a complete recovery until they 
have used Feruna.

Never in the history of medicine has a 
remedy received such unqualified and un
iversal eulogies as Peruna

A  New York AKIernian's Fiperlenee. 
Hon. Joseph A Flinn, alderman Fifth 

District, writes from 104 Christopher street, 
New York City, a* follows :

‘ ‘ When a pestilence overtakes our people 
wn take precaution as a nation to preserve 
the citizens against the dread disease.

”  La grippe has entered thousands of our 
hotnes this fall, and 1 noticed that the 
people who used Peruna were quickly re
stored, while those who depended on doctor's 
prescriptions,* 8]>ent weeks in Recovering, 
leaving them weak and emaciated.

‘ ‘ 1 had a slight attack of la grippe and at 
once took Peruna, which drove the disease

out of my system in a few days and did not 
hinder me from pursuing my daily work.
'' I should like to see our Board of Health 
give it official recognition and have it used 
generally among our poor sick people in 
Greater New York.'"— Joseph A. Flinn.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of the 
International Barber * Union, writes from 
15 Western avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.:

"  F'ollowing a severe attack of la grippe 
I seemed to be affected badly all over. I 
suffered with a severe backache, indigestion 
and numerous ills, so I could neither eat 
nor sleep, and I thought I would give np 
my work, which I could not afford to do.

." Oneof my customers who was greatly 
helped by Peruna advised me to try it. and 
I procured a bottle the same day. I used 
it faithfully and felt a marked improvement. 
During the next two months I took five 
bottles, and then felt splendid. Now my 
head is clear, my nerves steady, 1 enjov 
food, and rest well. Peruna has been worth 
a dollar a dose to m e."— D. L. Wallace.

Mr. O. H. Perry, Atchison, Kansas, 
writes: «

’ ’Again, after repeated trials of your
medicines, Peruna and Manalin, I give this 
as my expression of the wonderful results of 
your very valuable medicine in its effects in 

| my case after repeated trials.

"  First, it cored m* of ckMM 
of fifteen years' standing, bjr ■Map 
bottles of Peruna la January. 1IN , 
no return of it.

"After I was cured of broachiti* I had 
grippe every winter for several wiales 
But, through the use of FWiBMA M 
gradually weaker ia Its 
dwindled down to a mere etapor for two 
three days. Now the all 
trouble me any more.” —O.

A ConfraasB**'*
House of R 

Washington,
Peruna Medicine Co., ~ *

Gentlemen— " I  am 
with Peruna. and find it to 
remedy for the grip and 
used it in my family and 
in recommending it asaneao^ - 

.Very respectfu
G« ° ' f  I f

If you do not receive pro* ^  ff  '

KM

-  J T i  2
llartmi *- 
caaa. C

factory resnlts from 
write at once to Dr. 
statement of yonr 
pleased to give you hie v 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Pi 
Hartman Sanitarium, Cobit

USE TAYLOR'S Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Uum and Mulleins
Weak-minded people sometimes are 

the most headstrong
H o u r  r t .K X iH i . K  a n i > i .a r t i n o , 

won't ahnke out or Mow out; by using 
. Defiance *tareh you obtain brttrr result* 
than possible with *ny other brand and 
one-third more for «ame money.

A pain lhat doubles a man natural
ly Increases his sighs.

C o u g h s ,  C o l d s ,  L a Q r r y p e  C  J Q

"AIL 5KW5IAIL IN A DRY TIME. 
THE 5KN OfTtlE FISK NEVER FAILS

»
 IN A T O M .
Rwienber this wh«n >ou bifif Vfct 
Weather Clothing &ad look f o r t !  
nnme TOWER on the button*.

, Thi* ugn nnd this none hove stood 
for the BEST during sixty-»<vei 

wx jen n  of increaiiM mJcy 
If  >wjt dealer will not uippty /txi write far 
free catalogue of block or .yellow water
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits. SnU nnd 

horse ooods for nil kinds of wet work, t 
A  J. TOWER C O . lT H B  s f W t o  

•oeroM.iuai.axA <# J lt tN  » 5a ^ - ~ i  
TOWER CANADIAN COL
Toaorra . cam . >**»"■>__________

a  /■  A 1  / ■  CAPSULES and < F.Ra TK 
■  / I  rn 1 / 1  fort tenor trouble*. Ylavl 
W  I  11 I f  I  Liquid and Cerate for C*- 
y  1 l \ V  I  tarrh Vlavl. a simple v*r-

rtahle cnKipouad. Liter* 
ure fro* Representative* wanted la every 

town In Texas Office*, rooms 18 to 22 (laston 
building, Dallas. Texas

SHOW
U N IO N  MADE 

W. L  OM ffa*
■ J ** * * * thmm 
he tha woe let.

$25,000 REWARD
will he paid to ssyon* who 
cen disprove thl* statement.

Because W . L. Ileugla*
Is the largest manufacturer 
he can bur cheaper and 
produce his shoe* at a 
lower cost than other con
cerns. which enables him 
to sell shoes for 8.1.50 and 
83.00 equal in every 
way to thoae sold else
where for 84 and $5.00

The Douoiea serre* prv 
reee of tannine the bottom aolea produces abso
lutely pure leather ; more flexible end will woo* 

I looser then eny other tenn age la the world.
Tha aalaa here mors than doubled th* past ftmr 

yeers which proves Its superiority. Why net 
*ir* W. L  DouaLs* shoes * trial and save money.

POTATOES^
I*arfff8C fpawfr* •ffieeA Patalae* Ir A»8rlf«. i 
H r  "Maral New \ trkrr"fl*MAalicr'lEar* , 
li VT Iwoatln a yield ef T4f ba, *er m. Frleee 
dirt c heap. If aaamalto aeed hawk aaltaapletf Traalale, toaelti, Maearaal W Itaaf.filha par ' 
a.. Ulaat A lexer, ev , ap«a rrovipt of 1 toe poalof*. < 
JOHN A. to A 1.7. K R 1 FFBCO. UO eaer.H U  .

fteilee 1 a err wee riwe Sal re ■*. *0 *. to»M.«l 
tw iaeiMeee t tA,D«4,«4B,DD

\ «aln of M . «  VO. 4A« 19 In Four Yewra.
W. L. DOUQLAft *4.00 GILT ID O I LINK, 
Worth tAOO Oompartd with Othtor M to to to to. 
The 6atf imported and American lent here, Neyt'e 

Patont Calf. £ namof. Bom Calf, Calf. Vlcl Kid, Coroam 
Colt, and National Kangaroo. Fait Color Cyolatt. 
PlHflai • The renuine hart W. L  TX)UOLA<i 
WftHlIvR • name and price atamped on bottom.

8Boot marl. Me. erirm. Ilhu. f'mialogfrm.
W . la. DOI U I.A I. HBto< BA TON, M ABA

START A STEAM LAUNDRY SSS.3? ® ®
Write us. P a ra d o x  M a c h in e ry  C o . ,  181  K . D iv is io n  8 t . ,  C h ica g o .

F W I C ' S I N G L E
^THE BEST QUALITY B I N D E RSTRAI6WI5*CI6AR a l w a y s  r e l i a b l e

'd e FI a n ?  ̂, sTARCh,
V 1 6 0 2 . J0 CTS.V

K is the purest cleanest starch made.
K is free of injurious chemicals.
K can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid 

to use starch of any kind.
That's Defiance. Your jrocer sefls it

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO„
OMAHA. NEB.

V

. !

* ■  -

Write IW Free ■  level* (stale
•S A R I* ROEBUCK *

W E S T E R N  Ci
HAS FREE HOMES FC

M  I L L I O
ssr&ai

AMD

Wonderful yield* of vhoad heel fraetsd loads a* th*
rllmsia; plenty otvosM i

■rulnc
c i . j r i .K S - ;  .
HOMESTEAD LAMBS I f
th* oaly char** Mr r * M  I* I
foiiovlad for a* Atlas r  
for carutcan dtiN*rw 
Supertataadaal ot fi
or toj *. Crawford. I~

ft J

pAXIINE

oil la __________
clean aloe rogtaal I 
catarrh. M a r  
and whits* th 
will do.

Sold by (
•*• to. lor

t u R j

t  P A T  | 
M ILITANT

BOl'KTT

r u n  ■. KxsEaup.ot i

TH IS  1.

Calij
— I. i.il iiei

it’d tha "EwWrirtaMdqf ,

coxMENcnnto tu rns

SANTA
w ill sail o n c 'w a y  i 
CALIFORNIA

Lfl-5 £ 2 3

For forth *r pattfcnlam i
address.

W. S. KEENAI, 0. D. A.,
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W. N . U.
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ELID A  LO C A LS X
Odom & Boykin,

W ill thsy come! Still they come! 
People from Oklshutpa, Texgs. 'n. Tr., 
end e »tu  from other paru of New 
Mexico, end whet* they once come end 
■m  whet'a here they stay, too!

Benton he* let the contract for a hue- 
lnexe house to be erected between the 
poetoffloe aod railroad, fronting the

•ad give proper attention as 
many hare done. Some oae sug- 
(ested that the altitude is too 
high. 1 would call your atten
tion to the fruit exhibited at Ros
well last fall. I was told that 
some of the best of this fruit come 
from the base of the mountains 
at greater altitude than ours. 
This quieted my apprehen
sion in this direction. Then 
what have we to contend with, 
why can’t we raise fruit in our 
county. The answer comes back: 
the lack of iarigation or water. 
To this I can say: that I planted 
last year 1000 trees without irri
gation, my loss did not exceed 2 
per cent. On the remainder I got 
a nice growth. During the last 
year I erected a 14ft mill, built 
an earth reservoir about 100 feet 
in the clear. We use six inch 
casing, 5 #  cylinder. One well is 
shallow and water inexhaustible. 
Last fall when extremely dry I 
set 1000 more apple trees, prepar
ing my land thoroughly before 
planting, when through planting 
they covered six acres. You can 
imagine my astonishment when 
I turned the water on- X -found I 
could water 25 acres as easily 
from this little plant as I can six. 
To my satisfaction this solves the 
water problem so far as fruit 
growing is concerned in Roose
velt county/ Without going fur
ther I assert thaj fruit growing 
will prove a success. And will 
leave it to my more skeptical 
brother and time to disprove the 
assertion. 5 I will plant 1000 
forest trees this spring, also 1000 
blackberries, both have proved a 
success here. 1 With a little 
time, some money and good judg
ment, and patience, combined 
with thought of adaptability, 
fruit growing will lie a success 
with us. We will make mistakes 
and many. Who doesn’t in a new 
country and a new business?

We must not be narrow minded, 
must learn of each other, and not 
become discouraged. Success will 
crown the efforts of him who per
severes. Taking into considera
tion our rich soil with the forego
ing, the time will soon come when 
the fruit of Roosevelt county will 
be as noted, if possible, for its 
excellent qualities as the man for 
whom our county was named.

Judge Lindsey of Portale* ha-* made 
arrangements, for us. to have a pump 
pot in the new public well.

Ilov. J. R. Wheeler left Wednradav 
tor Memphis, Tex., on a business trip.

Fannie Youngblood entertained the 
young people Friday evening and oil 
agree that it was the swelleat affair of* 
the season. There was some excellent 
music rendered by Monroes, l.aur and 
other*.

Rev. H ill of Portales preached to an 
appreciative audience Hunday. Bro. 
Hill preaches here regularly every 4th 
Sunday. Everybody should come out 
to hear him.

Clara Ward was in town shopping 
Friday.

Our railroad advantages are not as 
good aa they ought to be, but when 
“ that" depot is built we will be O K.

Hunter brought io quite a bunch of 
hla cattle from the river that drifted 
away during the mow storm.

Hamilton and Spencer are having 
well* drilled on their homes this week.

Knglish made a flying trip to Por
tales this week.

Robinson, recently from Plainview, 
has decided to cast his lot with us.

W e buy in car lots and for caah, which enables us to sell for less iboa any 
one else in town. Gall and aec ua and be convinced that we sell grain, 
hay and coal tor leva than you have to pay elsewhere. < *ur motto

Live and Let Live. '
Wagon Yard in Connection. Ail Kinds of Feed.

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cents

A t TIM ES office.
Post Paid.

Tuesday and Wednesday occupied the 
attention of Junge Murray’s court in a 
replevin case in which J. G. Barnes 
was plaintiff and Harry Roberts was 
defendant.

A jury was demanded by the defend
ant which was granted. A tt ’y Baker 
boosted for the plaintiff and A tt ’y Bry
ant for the defendant, both making 
briiliant pleas for their clients. The 
jury sustained the replevin and asses
sed the cost on the defendant.

Territory of New Mexico vs. the Kid- 
lets of Portales. 17 of the boys rang
ing in ages from 8 to 15 years were 
brought .before Judge Murray and 
pleaded guilty To all the minor offenses 
found in the statutes of New Mexico. 
The venerable old judge gave them a 
lecture telling them they had to change 
their ways for the better, or they would 
wind up in the penitentiary or the halls 
of congress. On their promise o f good 
behavior for the next *> , days they 
were discharged.

Married By Judge Murray in his 
office in the Bank of Portales, March 
2.1, George Lauier and Ader Lindley. 
The groom is one of our most prosper
ous young farmers. The bride is a 
young lady of many brilliant attain
ments.

Territory of New Mexico vs. Bad 
Man from Texas. During the day he 
went into training by mixing wild and 
fighting liquor together. Met Bolin, 
the photo man.

Fight No. 1 Bad man down and out, 
time i second.

Fight No. 2 Bad man with his eyes 
doubled up and tears in his fist, met 
Deputy Sheriff Stoldt. who received 
him with u brotherly embrace and 
landfsl him in the hostile: time, 30 
minutes

Fight No. 3 Faced Judge Murray 
with a smile of confidence, but in re-

nrn received a blow on his pocket 
book to the tune of 150 and costs, which 
he paid and was discharged; time 3 m.

lore Rooeevelt 

....... John Hay
.... L . M- »haw
_______ L. Root
....... P  O Knox
..... H C Payne
... W  H Moody 
E A Hitchcock 

. J. Wilson

4-347 Notice fcr Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
21, 190*.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on May 7, 1903, vlx:

Nathan C. Tidwell, Homestead ap
plication No. 1952, for the Southeast 
quarter of Sec. 23, T. 1 S., Ii. 33 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivatiod of said land, viz:

Jesse Cole, Benjamin F. Morrison, 
Charles Jackson, A lbert Yarbrough, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Howard L ei.and , Register.
mc28ma2

W. D. Kirkland, a contractor of 
Canyon, is here prospecting.
. Mr. Lindsey, brother of W. E. 

Lindsey, from Iowa, called upon 
us this week while on a visit to 
his brother. He returned home 
with his wife and two children 
and will speak well of the valley.

Cox &  Kincaid, the real esftte 
pushers of Portales, have moved 
into the National Bank, next to 
the vault.

E. G. Corbett, station agent at 
Torrance, of the El Paso& North 
Esatern road, was shot in the hip 
by Charles Davis, the husband of 
cook at the Santa Ke Central rail
way camp.

Ed J. Neer has got a Jersey cow 
through a 20 cent ad in the Times.

Bethel has opened a drug corner in 
one of her stores.

The Odd Fellows are about to organ 
ize in Portales.

Pearce A Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of 1903 patterns of wall 
paper, the prettiest of any season yet. *

Superfine Tablets at Pearce A Dobbs.

The wind of the Inland \ alley 
MS sot seem to interfere with the 

immiftaton.

m* {than C. Tidwell and Elza A. 
|  to are proving up on their 
■  itri4*- Their notices ap- 
l t n the Portales Times.

Portales Drug Store,
PKAKCK A DOBBS,

Pure Drugi, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Etc. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night

4-347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
26, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fo l
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico 
on May 12, 1903, viz: W alter S. Atwood, 
Homestead application No. 2308, for the 
s i NK| and N| se|. Sec. 27, T. 4 s., R. 
31 K.

He names the following withesses to 
his continuous

Tackett, on fruit culture in 
ralt county, has struck the 
ote to which many people 
Mpond by coming here to 
, YSfdhtelligencc his arti- 
istles with life.

4-347 Notice for Publication
Litnd Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

March 14, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales. New Mexi
co, on May 5th. 1903, viz;

Robert H. Anderson, Homestead ap
plication No. 1518, for the s « ' f  NWj of 
Section 7, T. 2 s., K. 35 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence u|s>n 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joshua E. Morrison of Portales, N. M.,
W alter Fulcher of Portales, N. M..
Sidney J. Boykin of Portales, N. M.,
Soloman H. Boykin of Portales, N. M.

Howard L ed a no, Register. 
mc21-ap25
4-347 Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior. Land 
Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
18, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler lias filed notice of 
his intention to make flnui proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made ltefore the (United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi
co, on May 7, 1903, viz: Kmtna Myrtle 
Plant, Homestead application No. 1465 
for the NEf of seetion 24. T. 1 s., K. .'44 E.

He names the following witnesses to

4-347 Notice for Publication
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

March 14, 19M3.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has tilt'd notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi
co, on April 30th, 1903, viz

Ernest M. Hardin. Homestead appli
cation No. 1009, for the SE| of sec. 24, 
T. 1 s., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence u|sm 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joshua E. Morrison of Portales, N.M., 
James M. Bogardof Portales, N. M„ 
W illiam E. Tipton of Portales, S’ . M , 
Frederick Crosby of Portales, N. M.

Howard L k.i.and, Register. 
rac21ap25 ___

B LACKS M ITHING  

and Woodwork

siderable curiosity has been 
rated over the expected ap- 
w p t  of officers, but no one, 
tns, knew who they were 
the Governor sent the list

J. L SLOVER,prove his continuous residence 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

John W. Ward and Iah- Steen, both 
of Ellda, N. M.

Charles L. <’arter and Francis M. 
Boykin, both of Portales, N. M. 
m28ma2 Ho w a r d  L e i.a n d , Register.

upon

Shop in front of Farmers Hotel, 

Portales.

H. Garrett is having a well 
IlfBjjjtten descriptiv ;>rtnle i»rmt- 
jH ^stin  circular form. Proof <>f 
m m  form  a pi tears in this issue. 
■ B n ^ la r r c t t  is s;>erdiitg omsidcr- 
i^RE jiuonev adver. sing his busi- 
^oess, and we hojie the many peo- 
■/pl« abroad who contemplate com- 

J)f ing here will keep in close touch 
with the enterprising fellow.

Men's
marke

t-w* C O N T E ST  NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land < Xflce, Roswell, New Mix- 
ico, February 26, 1903.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by George W. 
ftosencrants, contestant, against Home
stead Entry No. 3043, made (V tober 18, 
1902, for the North West "Jdarter of 
Section 14, Township 4 South of Range 
31 East, by Oscar G. Kelly, con test ee,

| in which it is alleged that the said Os
car G. Kelley has not, at any time, made 
settlement on said land; that this affiant 
settled upon said land on the 9th day 
of Octofier, 1902, has made substantia] 
improvements thereon and has resided 
iqxin said land continuously since his 
said Jcettlement, said parties are hereby 

1 notified to apjtear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 

j  o'clock a. iu. on April Id, 1903, before 
! W. E. Lindsey, the United States ( 'otn- 
missioner at Portales, ( haves county, 
New Mexico, and that said final hear- 

j ing will be held at 10 o ’clock a. m.. on 
, April 17. 1903, before the Register and 
J  Receiver at the United States I^nd 
Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed February 26. 1903, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this notice 
can not be made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

Howard L ei.and, Register.
David L. Geyer, Receiver.

will rise above politics. He is a young 
man of good moral habits and will be 
a splendid example for those who will 
come into business rein l ion with him. 

He fought through the late war in the 
Philippines and was sent to Uhitia, and 

being specially endowed with a brilliant 
mind, a minister of the gospel, he is es- 
peelally fitted for the honorable posi-

Rooscveit County Officers A p» 
pointed by Governor 

Otero on the 
23d of

M A R C H , 1903.

Sheriff, ✓ «- * William W. Odom
A man of easy but firm determina

tion. O f iron constitution and in the 
summit time of life. Is in the coal, hay 
mad grain business in F*ortale». A  
democrat, but is not past redemption. 

Treasurer and Col. * C. 0. Leach
The postmaster at Portales, an erst

while banker, at present assistant 
cashier in the First National, and is 
classed as the most a<xntrote of men. 
Also a man on the noon time of life. A 
republican.

Probate Judge -» Charles L. Carter 
A  fanner, a surveyor, a man of fine 

education, well versed in law, and a 
person close to the hearts o f the people. 
He is a democrat, but is liked above all 
politics. Being in the sunset of life his 
experience on the Texas bench tjt* him 
well for the duties and responsibilities 

Welcome.

HARNESS & SADDLE SHOP
Our friends should not be too 

•are about this county being a

Slid democratic bank. Close ob- 
rvation has disclosed that the 

'tide of immigration is in the ma
jority from republican strong
holds—Oklahoma, and places of 

beliefs. The too

b'irvtycr * * * |ohn A. t airly
Jol.li Fairly, let ft in- said, is a demo

crat of the Phtetiix^klnd, ami from the 
ashes of u turndown in school matters

above and

W O R K  T O ORDER A N D REPAIRING,

in Portales, he has 
alongside of the rank and file of those 

marching with the banner of Roosevelt 
county. Asa man he is among men—

tOqual political 
•trong confidence expressed by 
m ailivt democrats, too, makes a 

hnutnbef\ot i*opulists smile.

Cowboy BOOTS to Order, up to 
hand,

Cobbling and Shoe and Boot
■*fc- -*  ifi. v .  v  m, -if. -1*, -gt, ift win

aooidst 
well, 
on the 

of the 
eenaeli 
hia fri 
reoovt 
aufferi

Commissioners '  W. O. Oldham,
Robert Hicks, B, Blankenship. It

The first is a republican, a fair, just 

and economical banker, is cashier of the 
First National bank, a heavy taxpayer, ! 
and a young man of clerical judgment, j
a financier of note, exact along business |

j
line, and personally lenient. The «. 
choice is one that insures an'economical 4 
form of government. ■w—••

The second is also a republican who < 
is equal to Blankenship as a watchman ] 
of the treasury. Hicks is a farmer of j 
practical experience, chosen for his j, 
extensive experience along the lines of j, 
public affairs. An honorable man. A „ 
just man. An economical man. A man M 
of no prejudices. A man loved by his (  
neighbors. A well chosen official. 0

Blankenship is a’< Jacksonian demo- f  
crat, with a rough, gruff exterior but a j  
*Srm heart within. A man a timid s 
person would edge up to gradually, but 
if you can catch the twinkle of his eye 
he will draw you as a magnate would. „ 
He has walked a chalk line so long in 
handling his business affairs that he t; 
will exact the same straightforward- j 
ness from others in county affairs. He [ 
is extensively engaged in the mercan
tile business with Woodcock, ^ e  are r 
well pleased with him.

Some people in New Mexico 
may still be found who are blind 
to the postive good that the terri
tory is receiving from its terri
torial educational institutions. 
The agricultural college at Me- 
silla Park in an institution that 
^till assist the Inland Valley 
-fanner simply for the asking by 
•applying him with reports of 
experiments on soil and growth 
of almost everything. The prac
tical character of the work makes 

■^positively benefiting to us if 
m  ask for the literature and fol- 
Jow out the lines of advice.

50 cents for 12 months.
J. D. HURLEY

£ 7 r* . 1 T J ,. mi

Corner Ohio and State Streets

Cheapest Goods in T ow n
Conrad Hudspeth,

HARNESS & SADDLE SHOP
Upper Main Street.

R E PA IR IN G  A N D  W O R K  T O  ORDER.D, E* Griggs

c l u b  a : SALOON,
of the judgsbip.

Clerk Probate Court * W. E. Lindsey 
Like the balance of the officers he is 

peculiarly fitted for the (toaition, and 

being u republican will naturally give 

the office the bent of attention. He is 
a man approaching the middle of life, 

U a lawyer, the U. S. I  knumiaaioaer 
here, cool and deliberate and counts 10 

with hia eyes shut before rendering an 

’ opinion. He is a gentleman.

Asmssor * * * W. K. Breeding
A man on the young side of life, a 

person of fine business instincts, erst

while farmer and stockman, a merch- 
1 ant, and at present extensively engag- 
• ed in the grain and hay business, a man 

who has become well-to-do because he 
1 knows the value of things. On this ac- 
1 count he was chcwen, and also on ac- 
1 count of bis knowing every groundhog 

bole in this country. He is strictly 
business put just, strictly prompt yet 

i lenient, always on the honest side and 
always expecting others to be there, 
too. "Old BUI," make yourasseeatnenU ae res sons ble as you sold drygoods. 

School Supt, v 4 Cecil McAdk
Now-here i« a re|mhi lean whose duty

The 
post til 
anyth 
cresti 
youri

Hie democratic politicians arc 
ferly gras.-ing everything pos- 
ile with which to weaken I’res- 
wt Rooscv’Vlt’s strength, and 
: whole democratic party ior 
it matter, by twitting him with 
igger in the white Lajse.” 
lere was a time, however, when 
i « ? r  in the kitchen, ni/ger in 
rfwrior nigger in the carriage, 
'ger nursing mamma’s baby, 
Idriffcertbathing daughter, was 
right.” bat because the presi
lt wants to iee how a southern 
fro  looks, the democratic press 
ashing capital out of| it. Aa 
gn<hu n republican the Times
i v n r a s  «  d __________ _________

It’s lfi to 1 you do if you are a victim 
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It’s Dangerous. ^
We’ll admit it will cure malaria, but it leaves 
almost deadly after effects

H E R B I N E Hat 
along 
artssi 
00m p 
raise

Bottled and Jugged Goods Always Ready

Table A , Wines Is purely vegetable and absolutely guarani -- 
to cure malaria, sick headache, biUo\tscu< aad all stomach, kidney and liver couplointo

TRY IT TODAY.
50 Cents a  Bottle. A ll Drugfi-.r,

Port ale*

TIPTON, THE BLACKSMITH,
Portales. Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading druggists.

Jeff Franklin’s Addition to Portales, $10 a Lot.
There are 172 town lots in the Jeff Franklin sub-division, five minutes walk from the 
square, These lots are selKng rapidly and there will probably be none left b y A pril 
1st At that time there will be a drawing for $200* The purchasers taking part

Terms; One-half cash, balance 30 days on note* Bond for deed*
aom tha article in

PEARCE h DOBBS AGENTS

Nothing
Nothing

ha* ever equalled it 
can ever surpass it

Di
New

King’s
Discovery

r°rCs!Sf1̂ 2 - . ^
A Perfect For All Throat and 

Cure: Lung Trouble*.


